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Jacgues Lacan

overture to the First InternationaN
Encounter of the Freudian Field,
Caracds, 12 July lgg0

I
I Haveru'r got itchy feet. The proof being that I 've teft it t i i l .  my eightieth year before
coming to Venezueta.

I 've come over because lwas totd that  i t  was the r ight  ptace to summon my
pupits f rom Lat in America.

Are you my pupiLs? l t 's  not  something I  can judge beforehand, because I ,m
used to rais ing them mysetf .

That doesn't atways give such great resutts.
You are not unaware of the probtem l've had with my Ecole de paris. I sotved

i t  as I  had to -  by tackt ing i t  at  the root.  I  mean, by uproot ing my pseudo-schoot.
Everything I 've got for  i t  s ince then conf i rms that I  d id the r ight  th ing.  But

that's already an otd story.
In Paris, I 'm accustomed to speaking to an audience composed of many faces

that I  know, on account of  them coming to see me at  my p[ace, 5 rue de Li t te,
where I practice.

You, i t  seems, are my readers.  At t the more so given that I 've never seen you
come atong to hear me.

so, obviousty I 'm cur ious as to what I  might get f rom you.
This is why I  shatL say thank you. Thank yo, fo.  responding to my invi tat ion.
You deserve credi t ,  because more than one indiv iduaL has tr ied to bl .ock the
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way to Caracas. Indeed, i t  seems that th is Encounter has been bother ing a great

deat of  peop[e,  and in part icutar those who profess to represent me without

asking my opinion. So when I  show mysel f ,  they necessar i ly  get in a muddte.

I  must however thank those who came up with the idea of  th is Encounter,

namety Diana Rabinovich and, atong with her,  Carmen 0tero and her husband

Migue[,  in whom I  have put my trust  for  everythrng that goes to make up a

Congress such as th is.  I  fee[at  home here,  and i t  is  down to them.

I
I 'vE come here pr ior  to | .aunchrng my Cause freudienne. You see I  hotd th is

adject ive dear.  l t 's  up to you to be Lacanians i f  you wish. For my part ,  I 'm a

Freudian. This is why I  th ink i t 's  worthwhiLe saying a few things about the debate

l 've been keeping up with Freud, which doesn' t  date f rom yesterday. l 'm going to

summarise i t  for  you.
Here we go.My three are not the same as his.  My three are the reat,  the

symbol.ic and the imaginary. I came to situate them by means of a topology, the

topol.ogy of the knot that is catled Borromean. The Borromean knot highl,ights the

function of the at-least-three. This is the one that t ies in the other two that are

not t ied to each other.
I  gave that to my pupi ts.  I  gave i t  them so that they might f ind their  way in

their  pract ice.  But do they f ind their  way any better than with the topography

Freud oassed down to his?
I t  has to be said that  what Freud drew up as his topography, the one that is

caLted the second topography, is not f ree of  awkwardness. I  suspect he did i t  to

make himsetf  heard,  no doubt,  using the markers of  h is t ime.
But can' t  we turn what features there to our advantage, as an approach to my

knot?
Consider i f  you wit t  the spongy bag produced by the | . ink to the ld in his art ic le

catled Das lch und das Es.
This bag is supposedty the container of  the dr ives.  What a potty idea i t  is  to

sketch i t  out  t ike that !  l t 's  onty understandabte i f  the dr ives are thought of  as

marbles,  to be f i red out,  no doubt,  through the or i f ices of  the body once they've
been ingested.

Onto that he st i tches an Ego, where cotumns of  dotted l ines seem to have

been prepared on i ts behaLf.  But aLt that  is  no [ess encumbered, topped as i t  is

by a weird perceptualeyebat l ,  which many people atso read as the germinal  spot

of  an embryo on the vi tet lus.
And that 's not at t .  The btack box of  some contrapt ion worthy of  Marey f in ishes

it off. AtL this says a lot about the diff icutty of the reference to the rea[.
Final l .y,  two bars are hashed in as the jo in that  shows the retat ionship th is

out[andish ensembte bears with the bag of marbtes, designated as the repressed.
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I t  leaves one qui te f lummoxed. Let 's say that i t 's  not  the best th ing Freud
came up with.  l t  even has to be confessed that i t  doesn' t  favour the pert inence of
the th inking i t  is  intended to convey.

What a contrast  wi th the def in i t ion Freud gives of  the dr ives as l inked to the
orif ices of the body. This is a crystat ctear formutation that ca|.[s for a different
depict ion f rom this bott te,  of  which anybody cou[d be the stopper.

lsn ' t  i t  rather,  as l 've had occasion to say,  the Ktein bott te,  which has nei ther
inside nor outside? 0r even, s impty,  why not,  the torus?

I shat l .  content mysetf  wi th not ing that the s i [ence at t r ibuted to the ld as such
presupposes chi t -chat.  The chi t -chat for  which an ear l ies in wai t ,  that  of
indestructible desire as it is transtated. The Freudian diagram is puzzting,
osci t tat ing between the f ietd i tsel f  and the symbol ic of  what sounds i t  out .

I t 's  qui te remarkabl .e though that th is fudging didn' t  prevent Freud from
coming back af teruvards to some of the most str ik ing indicat ions concerning the
practice of ana[ysis, namety its constructions.

Shoutd I  take encouragement f  rom catt ing to mind that at  my age, Freud was
not dead?

n
\Jr course, my knot doesn't tel. l. the whote story lne dit pas foufl. Without which
I  woutdn' t  even have the opportuni ty of  taking my bear ings in what is there,
because there is,  lsay,  not-a[ [  lpas-tout) .  Not-at [ ,  qui te surety,  in the reatthat I
broach in my pract ice.

Remark i f  you wit t  that  in my knot the real  features constantty as a straight
l ine stretching to inf in i ty,  i .e.  the unctosed circ[e that  i t  presupposes. This is what
uphotds the fact  that  i t  can onty be admit ted as not-at [ .

The surpr is ing th ing is that  number is provided by la langue i tset f ,  wi th what
it conveys by way of the reat.

Why not admit  that  the sexual  peace of  animats -  i f  we just  take the one that
is said to be their  k ing,  the l ion -  is  down to the fact  that  number is not introduced
into their  tanguage, whatever i t  may be. Doubt l .ess,  t ra in ing animats can produce
something that looks l ike i t ,  but  i t 's  just  appearance.

Sexual  peace means that one knows what to do with the Other 's body. But
who knows what to do with a par[Otre 's body? Except to hoLd i t  more or less
ctosety?

What does the Other manage to say,  and then onty when he reatty wants to?
He says, hold me tight.

Coputat ion,  easy as pie.
Anyone can do better than that. I say anyone - a frog for instance.
There's a paint ing that 's been | . inger ing in my mind for a [ong white now. I 've

remembered i ts author 's name, not wi thout the di f f icut t ies one meets at  my age.
The paint ing is by Bramant ino.
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We[t,  th is paint ing vouches very wet[  for  the regret  that  a woman is not a f  rog.
She's been put there,  on her back, in the foreground of  the picture.

What struck me most in th is picture is that  the Virgin,  the Virgin wi th the chi td,
has something of  a shadow of a beard,  in v iew of  which she looks [ ike her son,
when he is painted as an adutt .

The depicted relat ionship wi th the Madonna is more complex than is thought.
Moreover, it is poor[y withstood.

This has been rat t t ing me. But st i t [ ,  I  th ink I  s i tuate mysetf  bet ter than Freud
did in the real  at  stake where the unconscious is concerned. Because the
jouissance of  the body forms a point  where i t  conf ronts the unconscious.

Hence my mathemes, which stem from the fact  that  the symbot ic is the locus
of the Other,  though there is no Other of  the Other.

lt fottows that the best thing lalangue can do is to demonstrate how it is in the
service of  the death inst inct .

That was Freud's idea. lt 's a great idea. Which also means that it 's a grotesque
idea.

The strongest point  is  that  i t 's  an idea that is conf i rmed by the fact  that
lalangue is on[y efficient when it passes over into the written.

That was the inspirat ion behind my mathemes -  in so far  as one can speak
in terms of  inspirat ion for  a Labour that  cost  me long nights when not a s ingte
muse stopped by,  though i t  has to be supposed that th is keeps me amused.

Freud had the idea that the death inst inct  is  to be explained by a downshi f t  to
the lowest tension threshold the body can stand. He cat led i t  the beyond of  the
pteasure pr incipte,  i .e.  the body's pleasure.

I t  has to be said that  th is reatty is the s ign of  a th inking in Freud that is more
delusionatthan anything I 've ever shared with you. Because, of  course, I  don' t  tet l
you everything. To my credit.

T
luEnE you go. I  declare th is Encounter open -  th is Encounter which has to do with

what I 've been teaching. You are the ones who, by your presence, mean that
I  have taught something.

Transtated from the French byAdrian Price

Original . ty pubt ished in L 'Ane, lssue 1,  March-Apr i t  1981, pp.30-1,  and then in
L'Almanach de la dissolution, Navarin, Paris, 1986, pp. B1-7. An audio recording
was issued on compact disc on the occasion of  the f i rst  Congress of  the WAP
and the Tenth Internat ionaI Encounter of  the Freudian Fietd,  Barcetona 1998. A
previous Engt ish version was pubt ished under the t i t le "The Seminar,  Caracas,
12'h Juty 1980", transtated by 0. Zentner, in Papers of the Freudian School of
Melbourne, Vot.  l l l ,  1981 ,  pp.  103-6.
Hurly-Burly pubtishes this text with the kind permission of Jacques-Alain Mitter.
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